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W'filer Puri (let 

. Noturd minerals used for filtering are 
specially treated by sophisticated 
technology. 
. API sorts of bacilli including colon 
bacillus and dysentery bacillus are 
completely sterilized. 

it is easy to operate and convenient for use at any 
p!ate without any source of power. 
Crystal-dear water purified wilE give you a perfect 
satisfaction. 
Wanted: Joint venture in its patent technology, 
production and marketing 
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Add: Tacdonggang District. FyongyangH DPR 
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E-mail: busong@star-co.net.kp 
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MCC Member Nm 

A Credible Promoter of Foreign Trade 
At present tile DFRK Chamber of 

Cemmerse conducts bria*. wiies as 
a promoter of foreign bads in the 

country 
The chamber of commerce which 

alms to promote irsete and economic 
exchange and cooperation Wh other 
countries is expanding its business 
ins. In August last year it invited foregn 
OalogaDcms from Mongolian Mining 
Industry Associabon and Singaporean 

Federation of Businesses. 
On 'heso occasions rt organized 

investment eKptanatfcxi meeting, visits 
Id several paces of the DFRK and 

business talks, sc that the delegations 
couM have a deep understanding Of the 
achievements the Korean people have 
made in building a thriving country and 
investment climate of (ho country. 

Through its positive efforts* it con¬ 
cluded agreements With them on 
somaissues or building the Ui.ong 

Science Area mto a production centre 
of hi-lech goods, making inveslmenl 

in lenliie machines, promoting 

consignment processing of dollies and 
boistenng up exchange and collabora¬ 

tion in Cha balds ofcdtling-edge technol¬ 
ogy* pharmacy and finance, 

And A. discussed the issues on expert 
of magnesia cflnuer. Joint venture In 
production or ligh’-burrl magnesia 

bunding materials, and jqmi ventures 
and inveslmenl in ferrous and nOrifer- 
WJS metal ore production and Other 

sectors oF economy, and worked out 

the* acting programmes 
Ri Nak Gwan, director of the DPRK 

Chamber o( Commerce sand; "The 
DPF1K Chamber or Commerce is trying 

ip fyity discharge its duty as s promoter 
of foreign trade and invifor of foreign 

invaslmarl 
*We vdt |rt future, further expand 

categories of our business services, for 

trade Inlormabon, market survey and 
brokerage." 

it win surety be a credible guide So 
foreign bade.. 

PPRK Chamber of Commerce 
Add: Central District, Pyongyang, 

OPR Kemp 
ThI: &&0-2-1&11t-3B1-5926 

Fa*: -650-2-301 -£#2? 
E-mail: n<xjfn@sCar-co.ieL.kp 

(riHdlQlflbvfc.nef.Xp 



MINING INDUSTRY 
A STIMULANT TO FOREIGN TRADE 

The Democratic People's Republic of 

Korea has paid primary attention Eo the 

development of the mining industry which 

gives a strong impetus to overall development 

of industry. 

Above all. the government of ihe Republic 

has conducted Ihe geological surveys in a 

prospective way m order lo exploit in a big way 

and make an effective use of the underground 

resources rich in the country. 

The material and technical foundations of the 

geological prospecting sector have been con¬ 

solidated and the prospecting for long and 

present purposes and the detailed prospecting 

are conducted in a planned way, with the result 

that the deposits of existing coal and ore mines 

are growing and the new fields of u ndergnonnd 

resources continue to be exploited, 

Lois of coalfields have been developed in 

Sunchon. Anju and many other areas in the 

country 10- feed coal to thermal power stations 

and iron and steel works. 

Abundant resources of nonferrous minerals 

are exploited to produce various kinds of 

nonferrous metals such as gold, silver, capper, 

lead, zinc, molybdenum end titanium. 

The consolidation of matenal and technical 

foundations of the giant nonferrous mineral 

producers in Taochon, Hyesan and olher areas 

and the development of medium- and small¬ 

sized mines in all parts of Ihe country have 

brought about an increase in output of nonfer¬ 

rous minerals. 

A number Of ferrous metal ore mines were 

developed as well, 

The mechanization of mining and transporting 

operalions is in full swing at mammoth iron ore 

mines in Musan, Unryui and Jaeryong areas to 

boost Ihe production of mineral ores. 

Mining machines needed for making ihe 

mining industry modem, large-sized and 

mechanized are manufactured In targe quanti¬ 

ties. ^ 

Machine-building gianis In Huichen. Ryong- 

song and Taean and coal- and ore-rruning 

machine factories are mass-producing rock- 

drills, drilling jumbos, nneial supports, loaders, 

crushers, ore dressers, waggons, winches and 

air-oompiessons. 

Today the mining industry In the DPRK eniers 

on a new, higher phase in its- development. 

Underground resources of the couniry aro 

used effectively In building a thriving socialist 

couniry and marketed abroad In accordance 

with ihe government's policy of exploiting 

underground resources. 

The Korea Zinc Industry Group, Korea 

Kwsngop Trading Corporation, Korea Kumgang 

Trading Corporation, Korea Ferrous Metal 

Export and Import Corporation and Korea 

Pghung General Trading Corporation oonoen- 

Irate Iheir investment in the updating projects of 

mines to boost ore production and thus 

increase ihe export of lead, zinc, rolled steel 

plates, steel bars and other ferrous and 

nonferrous metal produds. And lots of trading 

corporations are introducing me latest technical 

achievements into the prospecting and inviting 

foreign investment in ihe development of 

underground resources by way of Joint ven¬ 

tures 

Indeed, the development of the mining 

industry in the country lends an Impetus to the 

promotion of foreign trade- 



Gigantic Iron 
Endowed wilPi a deposit of several thousand million 

Lons of high-grade iron ore. the Musan Mining Complex 
is producing melons of tons of won concentrates 
onnualy. 

Mora recently. workers and technicians of ihe 
complex established a new system of ore concentration 
a! the ore-dressmg plant No 2. following the building of 
a large-sized conical crushing plant Mo, 2, 

Under the condition lhal continuous operation of 
mining and earth removal is being conducted- the 
complex raised me iran&portation capacity of earth and 
increased the earth removing capacity of a 



KCC Member News 

Concentrate Producer 
large-sized conical crusher No 2 from t T&O tm to 2 100 
tm t>y coneentfalmg fls efforts on earth removal As a 
result, the earth removing capacity or crusher No 2 has 
doubted that of No 1 

Along win tuts, the etfssling ore~dressmg systems, 
and olher production processes were put on a modem 
Oasis, resulting In growing their production capacity 1 2 
times more than mai in previous years. 

Tne grade of iron concentrates wans further improved, 
as well. 

Tne Musan. Mining Complex wi\ fully salisfy Ihe 
demand of clionls lor high-grade iron concentrates 



Kwangbok Area 
Tne Kwangbok Are a Supemnarkel grsaliy conlnbutes 

lo irio promotion of people's weu-t»ing arm Ihe 
impjovcmcnl of their livmg standards. Reoonuy, the 
supenmarvet ha* introduced U ana MC technology in all 
its management from slaiage of goods to selling. thus 
rendenng accurate arm prompi services lo Urn pcop^ 
arm proving every convenience lo loom on a nigh 
standard. 

Houseivold articles, etectromc goods, foodstuffs like 
confectionary, milk, lea, soy sauce, soybean pasle and 
cookmg oil. and textiles and sundries Including 
children s deifies Korean trad H*onai eostunrjQs., towels, 
quilts, underwear, toys and others are on the sale at (he 
counters. 

The Kwangbok .Area Supeimarkel i w rendering great services lo Ihe peopl s's living based on a cored siudegy 
el managemenl and wftii a fugii sunsu of icsponsiCHlily, 



Supermarket 
Solsong Joint Venture 
Company 

Atftf: Mangyongdae District. PyonQyanfl, DPR Korea 
Tel: B50-Z-381 -B667 

Fax: 650-2-363-6532 
E-mail: s.eisonfl@alaf-oo.flet.kj5 
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Summary olthe Law on 
Underground Resources 
The DPHK Liit nn Underground Resources adopted as an 

mlifia™ df Pe Sutrare Ptatte's AssercWy d me ESPRK on 
Apia 1993 am:h*j fcti.-n neVcf 

TheUwCWistJ tfllrtdanwtallWrflh# pwp«ii^ (nptofiehon end 
usa of jrdcrg'QurO resources 
M cortrisUSen Id prornalon of eecrenw oonshwflon and improvement of 
pecpes lrw*fK»a Try wObtsbing tfiwi^ arVl H pn5Sp«^ 
Cifiy.t4 jfidujjftg tftefltgroufid iKb/ftA 
Underground totM'CtS victude metelEc. hOfurietellr; and rite/iwvitie 
mraraJ resources, geoftem uraSergreLfid water and enram watei. 
The slate shat dynsTwaly push are = 3 win tee upb’aMA of under¬ 
ground resources and wnttntnSa teinwameml m * st) Ss to OOnduci 

pe uhftnrtiiq ift 9 prwowtMS 
Ti^ slate thtf «tae*shfte e*tf«r of irffergroutf temtww 
and rrtensfy KtenLfe research on efleetiee Kid rar.cna Lttiflfion of 
unde nj-«j r>i rs ecu rcee. 

The State shat promote erdtenge and oaoperafen win dflfrent coun- 
PwtfwwortdMr dlto detrains of pro««ons. ttptongtndiirpg 
uirJStflhOgilOi rSidMlCSS- 
The mst'U'jor.s and enterprises iwcfred in ire prospectns o! under 
ground resources shat keep the»r prospecting ahead of rwningi industry 
and conduct 4 in a ptanned way 

unda<gtt™i^ t*«ndumW.*rdM 
Into pe imwpecJing For presort pyipwe anj pal Tor fte tetefs 
fuipme. 
The instituton* and eTtetptraes ewotosd in prospecting t/rierground 
rosarai sfioukl pfictenty oondua tie svcspocing lor present and tong- 
tefffl purpose U> hcwse ** mutant Of «at and csremriMh.»&r*tb* 
Wrtates 9te«S lor e*J*rt;ib:>ri pntf i^dena.e conprehsnsrte ss^crtehon 
of u/idergrausd resaeices deposfed m the {prospecting areas. 
The nsivcns. enterprises and ptganizatiora tevctoad fi emfcrbng 

wdflrycijnd rotcurcos tfttJd ntetw m ring *gupjmw1lil»gMiwa, 
modem »d higft^pMdL frwtfy Jtenspcrtjum or tfdeigrcund 
resources, g re ctfgnly Iptumetog and arctey enxjern runing 
oateoda, thereby teBirx) the mtierai pi odudcn 
The exptoite&cn of underground resources should be conducted porsu- 
am 10 the design for the dHpWtofan cf vidoiruund rosourcoS and rain 
tte dwnomic tfectvcnosi of rfhwbfient 
The nsliUora, arilerpnsies and Hgancatona rvfrVed n eupbdng under- 
ground resources shouU -ygarze irnng cpoaitrs n a rilrri way “to 
e>ca>3to (he rtfnte of ore bodies Pat con term to Pe nwMrg crttonon and 
Tc rnlnuTn jjTc-J-'rij n'.-g ?<: (ticceuls ij-Mrfyrrund rrmircr.S 

S4iiottite*o«iiot^A40Aoooi jnd ere maWKni teeif pteortedK* 
the ragsierEd cteposra of L!>de-graurd resounoes wflnut approval of 
the stele delberatiai organ of e^ptotetcn oi under^rund resources. 
The nsLVcr.s. enterprises and organizations oonoemed shoiAd 
Ktiveiy gfdCWr-n undoryotnd water and mineral water 
fttWWt n«s*dJ5rlhe*ceriofnioiS»hrolepmdflt*^ 
peeges 'ye hood 
They shodd not destroy’ land, resource^ landscapes and oPerhuig erm- 
rnunenl of Vie nhablante and eco'ogca erwronment tv arwiuts and 
f^mis ji ihf mu’w oi cipfd^ng urdcipro^yl rpiftrots. 

i nc nsuvxnj. erierpftSM ana organsaoonj Ocnccrnog vtuq 
achrti^ prated undetgiound reaourcoa and erfianoe teen unity rate. 
They should tend rodem caf.rg aid (Htedmg taolOes. coal and ore 
yards .v>J sure houses and manage Pern weti test coal, ore, ccnocr- 
Vate. Oil atet gPci minenl rnwns tw wasted 
They JhouW «5eJfeh sa tetegmsed ptwtecSc^sndiedwoiog^ 



precoss for pra&snj r*rml rasoureci K MhI Mr train *id stAsdvy 
Tfl WW Of Mnj W Odrail in -..atiu nonaStirfi Sort &rt tiW. 

mua, we resfl^ and slag, fuss tfftiJ not Is .atartiored htf ?fo*til. 
The noDlultori, enterprises ty^aniabotH, aid QtL»m sTcuM gar 

oppravar frwr- Ihe relevant argai *1 use- Ihefl Thay an b late oul preoon 
[iMttl liyrirgOoc^tutosScihcrwhines 

The <ti*W dnlMtitUn tH^nn tf ttyfodiipn of MiWrgW-J^d WClrtH 
should prowdo a untied guidance In [ nisei m and irinagemenf we* of 
underground bm-’css ard srsjre Dial A* tuSttAra. erterprtees and 

a ganii: jts combined protect indanpund: ifswnn and nvegs 
EtMre *» ■ r rJ i C w ny 
Thd t^jdnnyyy ^jn dl i^wgfpLi-J rn*dufaW ifvd Ihd hltevanE DdrJi'd 
organ sftsf uiparwi*and eontrar Dm prospecting, oxptofaton mi ibb of 
underground ietecutse 

Investment Climate 
in the DPRK 

The OPPX goverewH mates -every e fan to ceaw eE-iiy ponsob- 
date the founCjidns-PMst inOfcpobdtfil StiwiaL octndmy and.Cft 
ihstresfo, npcnoi#|flii)t «ahiM*ntioftweMintn«,i/M* 

empaling favourable irmpjtiwit d innate ui wnltimity with Dm require- 
mc Va of Da ddwokiprg world economy through toflaboration and 
exchange. 
The DPRK Jtinf torture *WHtetfT*toG0rTvri4S^ 
2010 is rttmiJed le rate wceremontfalitits or aw qtAHirm arising io 
L-nprewtig in™ilnwrt dimafc io Die Pres-dten of DM Suprprt Pwptes 
Assembly, Vm CWwwEanid oDmt retovart organs. With Dm selection <f 
objects nil mvwtruinf and nrilaDomUon a: taro and abroad ft 5rCi out 
folmrt .rwaslvs dor Ifni objects ijtfljlkjrJl SHsr.lfraiiDn bnnr -dn ppfv 
Intis tod >n^i«CTt*nb rum, 
TWa DPRK^ mwftnwl efcwte a guaranteed by Is sootHpoliteid: aLs- 
bitty. 
Tbs DPRK jjwmr*ni taf ccos-sisnSy held fast So The foreign policy of 
prompt ng CMporeliva million* with *6 COUdr^t mat ftrn hoemjiv toward 

fi Offlthdfnne:fiiaolfflfflfiiftt*atiti^ hteftifoenco. rehsf reapoti 
nOfrWafciwoD and irfotoal benefit. 
Another adVenlage in its uivaslmenl tinuta a its sdld legal guaranies 
b< Foreign imosl&'s. 
1>* gprammuit *Hb£Hn*j« all for^giwin »im^Sl wiifin it tprilwyoii 
tl» prnciptai cf easiplfila equatfty nutual bectsbls and feonrifs m 
teg* gumniM-tarBuarnghb and nlp^u 
Ths Socialiti Corvs' L'.on af Dm DPRK sLipulalos in ils Article 3J of 

Chaptor 2t Tbo stale shad oxoiua^d inslftiiUms, e'fcurecs and w; j- 
ri.'nlKjnj in OiJ'CiViliy 5o*5S!>Jwl equfty tmpigfilr^tiupljdiril mohIjtih. 

ehlh lontQfl -CWpOtiilOiiS Jt*| rdmdvA and bo aslabliih and opnrath 
entaprrsfis of lartouj Unjs n m*OM tanxmc mnes. 
Ttho DPRK prMr-.gated Dm Law on EgJiSy Jool tionlura in Seehsmbet 
t9W to legbfos Did dired foreign invostincnl n ifc form cf joint ven- 
fcns andtumtiod wo than H-uwe anJnj-jAnbfum 1090. Jiei ja'.Tg 
the Law on Foreign liw«tmMl, Dm 1^ on Vffolly Peroi5n.o*wd 
Erlefpfso: and Da Law on Contractor Jart Ventore, Lhe Sas.: laws 
re- aled la foreign investment, and arrended and supplemented them on 
Hverri occaucntt thereby in1, 'g the legal rwji '-jirars in Dm main for 
idmlmort and opdralfori c£ cintofpnses hr foreman 
In rflcect yoari. Dm (brflfflft mii*|lm*iiHe:a>d br*n ton boon jm*nd*tf 
and syigtoirAnled to wea* theiMDxr uweatipant circle inaoewdsnee 
n-ti Die rsQjrErrenli or ITm developing leardy 

The DPRK Law on THo Rason Eobncmic and Trade Zone was emendedL 

WiNrado. Mw^gitoinphrcrg thd Ml, Kufgang «r«ui protiaitM4 

ait spec: j| economic zones and the relevant fasts and segu^Lons pro- 

rn.ngeind wlto a view In molding E ve^gn snseston who are intoresled n 

inv«sir«il with nigh crafts and {onveiiorces irvouyn spotial dwtriic 
tones 
The DPRK s favoLtat^e economic condibou lor invealon ocnsUtole 
another advantageous rreestmerE ;l tj'd 

The DPRK has l»d a !im fHmdafion ti the ndependent economy w tn 
ocrapitMnsira «concrnc struaura. »nch q nadci d nwiafluniicaf- 
mring, bvJdog iriiferw^ mKhfM'hthSfio. tiothing, *hp*hiHdng and 
r ati ng ind-jV.nei and egnciAan, and has qraal poienlialftAi for dorai- 
lOpmert and based on fta own natural re^ou'ces and letiusologies. 
The pcr*ej inihKlry depends on me coi/diy's abundanl reeounvt oT 
OMt *nd hyfltfju*: poww, in* nyifliicjii ndusby dbraioos hytiMt tissiti- 
when foilead a crude cut and dm metaDtfinsi ndustry nnoajwd a 
new nelhod qf praduemg iron and stoti w Btaut using colmg toaJ. 
ComprnhonsiVB economic structure or the country provides nresEots 
#3i ppufts-'ibei Tor investing in any prefect acconlingi b Ifr-r needs and 

CepMfhflL 
ErtrastfucluTfl rv»&«n&Utm,j proper WHE. Riiwjy. iwd. nLireie snd 
i-; tianspcol netwprVs were lad toraughoift Dm lsui-Vv optkal ffora 
communicalion and the ’itoid-gensmtcn rrev e oommuniceban wore 
intnKfoced. managefnenL ct V» instiEubm and mViipnMS was cdnpoi- 
«(L»d, and power gne and wSlrupipty and drar^ge tyvlem were 

ownwwt 
W:*.ttdart natural nesoiirpu of the country conabtjle a fmn QuarenlM 
for iodepardeoL devefopmonl of the r con cry 
It 4 6 esarf with (fopiosdf of rwc man 200 hinds of ihdlnlfc and nen- 
mplarc rt(M»5tii, aihung Which grephlle, nufincsil* *ntf rere-*wft 
retail bib woriWMStfrt n Ihfrr deptffliEi 
The DPRK is rdi n woods, mar re i ;s-.Mices tixnsl alL-ac Ibps 
since It abounds In nountanK rivers, and streams end s surrounded by 
season irma snjre 

jeographoi foabwitsJigrjvout^i^mraitsMto 
S a braunUe lor purtiuiEM of wr mrtmak ind uM of goods through 
interrafbixiai marbels. 
With a riser Co encouraging forripi inveE-tnert, 'ai-gn Investors shaft 
not be mbjctl tc rnSlrtiion ti their iwCux^ry and tta-.r inwstmgrit mVo 

,r joint vertures 60 a#0*d W PM (^roertoot bor»reeo ooohstimg 
purfiee. 
The Kindi ot taxes imposed upon fureigfl-iKested enterpra&i irtiudo 
ErtBipr:SS uiphtm, hdivtdual income, Damacdon, natLrai roEouroj, 
property, entorbnea and focal laws 
Vo reus frt*ntito irervic* lyllvns w(W Bfofctehed for Sh* CCTWIMK* 

prfforeign inwsloreandfore^fi.lnvesl6d«il«p««- 
Foreign extiiange is oondbcled try tbo slatefun et.1emal dsanng bancs 
Indudlng Trade Bnrcmd fc-c gn-nvestna bonks 
Thrrr am joint nrture bftrria in Dm Dfruntry. 
there sre orgam for wwjnMrtj or the ciu^utc-s such u She 
Kona IntoffiabcrtH Trade. AitrilraRon Cowi'n.lloe Korea Uvibme Arbdra- 
bon Cctrm tie? and Korea SrtTware AcbdraiKHi Committee 
Irtoraiaban Hrrices on mwstmert objeda and oppedur I es can On 
obtained vis DM DPRK Joint VerAr* and hnmbnanE O^nvr. won. Dig 
DRfiK CemmiEM for the Premotrifi (rf intereahccMi Tree#, qm DPRk 
Ctumher til Commerce and the economy and Irade mi&boos n other 
cantries 
Fprogn EnediFisers' dnrends for nwsLrnort n the DPRK are on 
increase in dvere* forms 
Con trad* on eertiwttuii jam rantora ti mobile ctinrevniaBon, ogufty 
iant vl'Ijio of oomonl ^'oduefioo ond oonitrutiRm ol oooLii nor port and 
inlays were concluded with Egypt ard other coudlrei and ere row un 
ipb woting stage 
Th4 DPRK Jort torture ahd tovrslmon! Ccrnrmssitii vrrf mjIre ovoTy 

don fo pwvfoo forefgn irerenorawiiti a r«c«afy opportunities for 
rulu.il euccesios 
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Promising 
{Interview of 3 espwfer of Foreign Trade wi&i Kim Song 

Gon, hud of a department of the Korea Puhung General 
Trading Corporation) 

Reporter: I was loW that your corporatiori has opened up a 

titanium mine. Would you please tefl me about the mine? 

Kim: Our corporation has developed a promising mammoth 

titanium rmne in Kangso area abundarf! in high-grade ftarnum 

ore. Its (Sepcsit is estimated to be hundreds of m*km of ions. 

And, it expects high economic effectiveness of investment! as it 

is a strip mine unfavourable rowing conditions. 

As you knew, lilanium ts m great demand for its wide 

applications. 

Such being the situation, the corporation concentrated 4a 



KCC Member News 

Titanium industry 
ifrvB$bn$fiE in buying a modem titanium mne. 

the building of a mine is merely art initial slap in the 

development d‘ the COinUTyS ttarium industry, I think. Out we! 

begun s hatf done. as the saying goes. wt* that we opened ej? 

Kanga> Titanium V ne the lilamum industry of cur country wil 

lake i big stride torn now on. I be’tfve. 

Repartee What stout tbe present situation of the mine end 

its tUtore prosped? 

Kim: At present tre mine has a large quarry and an ore- 

dressing plant with an annual dressing capacity qf lens erf 

thousands of lens. And it is equipped with high-pederratct 

during rigs, excavators, loaders and various transport means as 

Mbit as a Wt conveyor fanning hsradrpds 4 metros from 

crushing plant to om-dressing jitant 

The ore-dressing plant is provided with Lp-ta-dals magnetic ore 

separators on several stages to ma$s^mdw»highHs^i^n^ 

conoen bates. 
The produe&an process furnished wtn a deg matting furnace 

was eslavished ter the produdon of hgh-ourty fitaruum, thus 

increasing the purity of TiQj by over 99%. 

The ootporabon will, n Mture, perfect the whoie pradudior 
processes of the nine from Hanium conoenlralo to fenottanium 

« as to malre a tangible confribufion to Big dUvetopmeri of 
titanum industry. 

Wa ane looking forward to exchange and eoeperason wm 

foreign parthM ■» titanium industry. 

" Jp 

Korea Puhuing General Trading Corporation 
Add: Phyongehen District, Pyongyang, 

DPR Korea 
Tel: 850-2-i6111-ae 1-6920 
Fas: 850-2-381-8&20 
E-mail. puhung@slllbarik,neU(p 



Rason International Trade Fair 
The 2"* Ra-son 

inter national 
Trade Fair ran 

from August 20, 
2012 to 23 in 
flas&n, in eco 
name and Erade 
tone-in the dpr*:. 

It drew a bout 110 corpo -ations and enterprises Tram dif- 

ere*t countries and regions of the wodd including Hie 
OP RK, Czech and Sweden. 

Displayed in the fair were machines and equipment, 

electric and electronic goods., light industrial products, 

foodstuffs, daily necessities, medicines, agricultural 

produce, household articles and rolling stocks. 

The newly developed N-teeh goods of the dphk corpo¬ 

rations attracted the attention of partici pants. 

During the fair, wide-ranging scientific and technological 

e Kch a nges a nd trade transactions as well as introduction of 

companies and their goods were conducted between 

companies and corporations. 

There was also a symposium on investment in the Rason 

Economic and Trade Zone. 

Videotaped presentations were projected such as "The 

DPR It Law on Rason Economic and Trade Zone' amended 

and ’supplemented in Z0T1, "Regulations of Establishment 

and Operation of foneigrvinuested Enterprises" and intro¬ 

duction of the Psson Economic and Trade Zone. 

The fair offered a good opportunity for promoting scien¬ 
tific and technological exchange and economic and trade 
transactions among countries and regions and developing 

the Rjson Economic and Trade Zone. 

f r,r^ jjr, |rQd« c* Qf>* V,OfWI 
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The Korea Amnokgiinjr Tiding 
Corporation, inaugurated in 19??, 

represents all trade business rfKonh 
PhVGhgan Province* DPRK. 

I hc tcrpomlion has several affili¬ 

ated export Kiel's It?r non ferrous 
tneiahs, nonjiKtollie minerals* nx-d, 
marine products. cknhing, HednniK 

pans and ornamental rings, as «t-ll 
as a gold mine with great deposits 

and good mining conditions ami a 

modem base for producing an addi¬ 

tive for deo.xidi.Z3t ion. 

An industrial silicon factory muss- 

produces. and me pons high-purity 

industrial silicon and a need press¬ 

ing factory turns nut various kinds of 

reed produets by tapping abundant 

sOUKe of reed in the area. 

Flagstone, ornamental plate and 

sculpture made of black slonc are 

finding their way into domestic and 

overseas markets 

The corporation has built fisher¬ 

ies, as ailing ih-df of advantage of its 

location on the bank of tlx- Arnnok 

River and along the coast of the 

West Sea of Korea, find is exporting 

various- marine products relying on 

them 11 is boosting the production o f 

agricultural produce in conformity 

to specific conditions of its Seta lily. 

It also engages in consignment 

processing of clothing, electronic 

parts, head embroidery and orna¬ 

mental rings. 

I'he corporation will channel 

moTe efforts into frontier trade, 

while promoting economic 

exchange and cooperation with 

other countries on the credit-firsl 

principle. 

\dd: Sinuijur North Phyongan 

Province. DRR Korea 

Tel: 850-2-181T 1*3*1-0502 

Fas: 850-2-381-4410 

1 4 I r- c jr. Trade d DP# r.area 
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Quality 
The Kotoo £ungfN Chanji Trading Corporation 

h a OPRK's loading producer of iubiicanti 

competitive Jn the world market 

The corporaitonJias He Sun^nChonji Lubricant factory 

odd a research inaHufO'. 

The fodciY wtich has direcPed its ellorls Pe develop¬ 
ment ol new vorieHoi of iLcrioanli k new in a position lo 
imn oui arid export fens ol thousands of lens of lubrieanl! 
every year. 

Several stages cl updating pia;eeb nave made l 
positoe for Phe factory lo conduct a i ifs monagen>eal 
and opef Qibnr incluatog weighing, nrioo ag ana letutfog or 
storing of row materick. control of lempeforuiu packing 
and shipment, by integrated tanrpul&r contra’ system. 

to recent years ifs research Peom has dOvetopcd a new 
type of lubricant for internal tianriDLSlior. engjhe wilt; an 
odaflive mode by none lechrotogy. which helps raise 
physcocnemicai properties at lubricants such os wos-nmg 
efficiency, disperslbiity and abrasion resistance, ensure 
tong service fife of engine, expend mer rapioc'ng eyefc 
and cfcaease lu&fconsurnpranaodar poJulion. 



KCC Mflniber News 

Hi labtmlcuy wilh sophlsfiealed facilities and devices 

carries an cmolysis end reernieef manogemanl el row 

malericft and product an a high level and ibys Iti 2t0 

krds o! J(>iwiil&. '•vXtff:A JuWtCniS ftf HtMlK 
oombusifon engine ana inausfrkrl use, ^ease and said 

’ubricani. cdlaned ihe DPftt csrliricalion. .1 was desig¬ 

nated as rhe Snare Quality Cerrfficaiion Office h rhe lieia 

af iuijfieanls as fhey were soa try a bid of OPEC on iwo 

occasions. 

The ectfporatioft was also (savideci wilh a (Static 
injeeTiorvmadding process. Fo fun oaf quality k/bfeanl 
can'OEiefs. 

Ta meal increasing demand lot ihem. ino eerpofaliar 
is ectfrvhg an order sac ord ire* delivery of Fubriodnls ir 
mnal pscsric conlainers and iron drums. 

Trw carporalibn wil ' ..Hher upgrade ibe quaHty cl 

ubrico-Vs m keeping with ine world irend ol making 

moehines end equjpmenr precise, high-speed ana 

hydremic dnet develop new kinds ol luCriccnrs ro ertpema 

its awsssods marker. 

Korea Sungri Cbanji Trading Corporation 

Add: Tdetung DislrtcT, Pyongyang, DPft foreo 
M8SQ-2-18I11-381-8003 faK 350-2-381-4447 
E-cnalft sungristsiof-co.nei Jep 



Piling Pharm 
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aceutical Company 
\dd: I'tidioafi^iiiji Dfclrick PsongYstiig.. 

DPR Kuril 

Tel: S50M8UI 381*«*21 
Tax', 850 2-331-5274 
l -jiihIJ: Mir-L'u.ntf1« tp Hi 

.The "Puqanq tffuixmmetetkai Ctunpcttty has Seen wiilely fannum «3 

a develop ex, hums-produce* and mppdet of patent pxoduett that 

axe in mcHeadln# demand al home and aSxead. 



Puieim Ptfxttnfi Pttietm i*f Putting f*ttmnrs ttfPttKtm 

Among ihcm Li kumdang-2 InjeciLon, a lierhaL modi careenL, prepared by ihc ksesi 

wetmolojy fwiqi ihtftfslnM of Kaesong K«ryn msim whivh lus fern cultivaed fof y«irs 
vs iLTi rare-earth microelement Sons I i/or as ils nutrient. 

Us niiun ingredumts mvini ^wlwidti,cerium, fuulcHium., jold and platinum. 

It lakes splendid effnb of tacdikiling the rc^vncr-ali on ami proliferation of cells, 

optimizing ihv immunity and autonomic nervous systems and vvrrug all sons of 
iurlruiimatiotb. In particular, iL hns a strong died of increasing the interferon-generating 
ahiliiy in the human lwly by over lb times, 

Thanks to iIicsl dTrtfci it helps cure .u:J prevent vuwus diseases, in.-lixliiig infectious 

dise-icse*, insiligiunL inflUeit/u. inflammation*. Iwpiilitis, hoiirL diseases nnd nervous 
disorder 

Kundimg-2 Injection hw. been rtfjftcred p patent in tfw iTfRk.. Cubu. Mongolia, 
Syria. (rcmnny, Uzbek felsuu Kazakhstan, Vietnam and the Philippines. At present. a 

tang* qtUMIlfi is<v*pi^4W(H*hl CovftUieS every month 
Tungal^g, general dsrortor nflhe A si a-Pharma Co,. Lid., a multi-nadiDnal pharmaceu- 

li'-Ml oil rpariy. -end th.il Kurikbnfc’ » Irneehua rv hik uf casvIJuji! cmi-v Ihil ir.iie .1 ;."e:il 
contribution to fie wortdftidi|ji$i-diseflse campaign 

TheMCOPd m its patent is Reyjl litood-h resh. Ii is * health supplement prepared from 
Hie cxLracEsof Korem sopbfeul> include n effective ingredients of liinnemed siAbeaih. 

Its principal irtgjvdii,iiii .ire l Jj-ingfiftkiha** ffttlviEmi Nauokirt&sek X-j(j*inili Bl. and 
extract of {spores .red - y-scon-v, I’ - kg of Korean soybeans art enough to make 36g of 

Kuyal BbxuMTrttsft. 
Royal BlosKL Fresh instantly dii^yeHhwtaMP1 bmiivs cholesterol and lipid in the 

blood, tk-rehy purify iug the blood ihtJi^Ji«liii|slJto ivnJlnfMdnJ vessel* sod optimizing 

Lhe blood-regulating Junction. AcconMngly, it revises nervous system, activates cardiac 
and an11Oxidation finxiious. ix-pMSe* blood pressure and improves. mcni.il faeullj. 

Though it is no riorejAtlUn n hcqllh Supplement, Royal Blood-Fresh whit strong 
riKdiv-inul effects $w i ftl^«4juivtii M v arunih Linda of diseases jOCb as Cerebral 

UwoHibosis, hejuLw^e, iKfertd i revise*. iMigUsis ofli lib, hemiplegia, speech impediment, 
decline id mAaHiiudre. put swing from it a*. hyfKfU'twMi, mdioauiov dapkaicr, etc- 

Unlike otlxr Oiromhi - '■.jKsfJriSr Koj’il EJhxnl-Fresh never causes haemorrhage and 

miter side ib coccus «l' ns dose. It iwvenls ami iretns die Dwp Vein 
Thmmhosiv itl^'Tjjiansed. hy long-lime sitting posture. Ihcrefore;. it hat been wtdcJy 

used us an cssemiaiTnlth supplHitem for all an liavellefi, 
Ur. Jurgen I-II'iilt, general manager of Topregal <intbllr a phamiaeeuSkal irccnpany in 

[jenuany. said that Royal D-lood-Fresh is ihe m««i dTcciive and safest ibremhnv solvent. 
And the dircclor of lnlemal OiagnosLic MospiLiE tn SlutLgan. tie™.my stressed that tlic 
regular admi ui-uration H.if Rcvyal l^lood-Frejh cures eerehnil thrombosis COflipfete^, 

Royal IJIood-Fnesh has been regislered a- a patent in the [JPHK. New Zealand. 

Moppul in and ethft coutinflts. i J in till, and exported w scores ofcoonLrie*. 
SymposiuiTis, short courses ;ukI "Who knows, better'.'” competitions on Kumdong-2 

lr|ertlof>atKJ Royal Blood-Fresh have been held id many countries of rise worlds 
The Hig.mvg Phaimacxulkal Company will redmtthlc its efforts to develop, produce and 

supply in Luger -quantities varwhes of nscdicincs eonducive to protnotioii nl' iiit- people's 

health and welkbeing. 



K££ Ktuber Hews 

Efficacious Rui»gna Science and Technology Centre 
Add Pdhcnggarg District Pyongyang 

Mushroom Products 
DPR Korea 

Tel: 350-2-18111-8250 
Fast: 3W-2-381-M1Q 

Extract, L iquor and Tea 
of Phellinus Linteus 

For gastric cancer, intestinal cancer, liver cancer, breast 
cancer and cutaneous cancer. 

For tuberculosis, bronchial aslhma. asthenia 
and fatigue. 

Extract, Liquor and Tea 
of Cordyceps MUitaris 

Tea and Extract 
of Inonotus Obliqus 

For diabetes and hypertension. 



For Wide-Banging 
—-—i Coopera 

Ifie corporation Which directs its efforts Eo commercial 
circulation runs over len service centres in Pyongyang 
and other cities. 

The two-storied Hyangmannu Restaurant with an area 
of more than 20 OQO square metres serves palatable 
dishes for 3 000 persons a day. The Kyonghung 
Restaurant and the iJnhasu Restaurant serve varieties of 
Korean dishes including Pyongyang cokl noodle, a 
Korean specialty, as well as Western dishes 

The Daewog Department Store, Kyonghung Shop 
and Kyonghung Chuhyon Shop are always throned with 
customers, 

Tihe two-storied Kyonghung GhuJqon Shop seiis Cull 
range of commodities like electric and electronic 
appliances, electric goods for domestic use including 
liquid crystal TV sets, textile goods, sundry goods for 

daity use and building 
materials, The shop rem 
ders services on clients' 
order and delivery sen 
vice. 



*ViT 

tion & Exchange 

Add: Maiigyongdae District, 
P/mgyang, DPR Korea 

W: $50-2-18111-8250 
Pax, 850-2-331-4410/2100 

The Kyenghung Trading Corporation is doing 

a thriving business in commercial and public 

catering, foodstuff, clothing and shipbuilding in- 

dusiries, wholesale trade and IT development. 

j * 

Tlie oorporalion places its main efforts or information technology 

exchange. 

The Kycrflhung Information Technology Exchange Centre is engaged in 

technical service for software, CNC application end industrial aufomalion, 

development pf SoHV^re and Ehe Sale of various e*eO(rgrtiC gPods. 

Besides. the ccrponfuTon exports high-quality knitwear fashionable clothes 
and toys under contracts with counterparts. 

The corporation tooifs forward lo cooperation and exchange in difterenl 

rieiWs such as commodities, foodstuffs, shipping industry and cfothes with 

foreign companies and ini/eafora. 

Korea Kyenghung 
Trading Corporation 



son Paeksok J. V. 
TnRason Paoksok J V. Company, inaugurated n November 20 U. engages 

n the pro due-ion of fertilisers and fcodsluffs in dose col aboration wild naighT 

bonne countries.. 
Its ma or produces comprise organic compound fertilizer and farti uter tor nee 

seedlings. ■ 
i ie corporation t>u i i a production base of organic comoound farti e-s'r in 

Pupho area cf Rason rch n pea'., me main ingredient o' those farti izors, and 

is producing a large amount of fertilizers every year. 

Its o^ganm compound fertilizer contains 40% of moisture, 15% of erosive 

acid 10% of nitrogen 6% of phosphorus. 15% of potassium i% o' hliffbete- 
meets. 0.01% of natural bio-activator 3rd a biltion of microorgan sms 

Trie fertilizer promotes COrrpsivS aclipri of $Oi: and thus msreaSeS Crop yield 

in a great deal 
Now it is in groat demand at home and abroad 

The corporation prepares 3 large assortment of quality ana tasty foodstuffs 

They won a good reputation, at she 2nd Rason International Trade Fair 

Tne corporation will, in future, promote cconorn z cooperation with the world 
partners on hie credit-first principle in accordance with Ms business strategy. 
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Ragwon 
Machine 

The Rsgwor Machine Cample* is 
a mammoth machine manufacturer 
specialising in production of cast¬ 
ings, excavators and oxygen separa¬ 
tors. 

The complex is equipped with 
me-lon medium-frequency induction 
furnace. 5-(on heat-retaining fur¬ 
nace. core press and cylindrical jet- 
powered deoxidization machine. II 

is also furnished wrih integrated 
flow-tine processes for mass-pra- 
ducrng various kinds of castings, 
including those for recycling and 
moulding of racirtcoaled sand, re¬ 
cycling of clay-blended sand and 
moulding of high-pressure micro- 
vibration snap-flask 

A variety of castings which weigh 
up lo 36 kg and whose dimension is 



Im4 hydraulic excavator and 5mi 
mechanical-driven excavator are 
Featured by high performance Flex¬ 
ibility and Superior Quality. 

The complex has also a hydraulic 
device manufacturing wOrfcShCp 
which produces Oil pressure distribu¬ 
ters, control valves, hydraulic pumps 
and other high-precision hydraulic 
devices le be fixed in excavators and 
leaders. 

It is ih a position to manufacture 
diverse capacities of oxygen 
separtors. ranging From 2IMmMi 
and 10Nms/h to 6 OCONmVh and 
12 OtIONjnVh. 

up to 5 OSOxGl0x406 mm and preci¬ 
sion is less lhan G.3 mm are turned oul 
at the moulding process of high- 
pressure flbero-vfcfaljon snap-flask. 

Excavalor rs one of principal prod¬ 
ucts of the comp leu. 

By updating ils production lines in 
a prospective way, the complex has 
laid sold foundations for turning oul 
any type of machines and equip¬ 
ment 

Korea Genera! Machinery 
Trading Corporation 

Add: Tongdacwon D smcl, Pyongyang,, 
DPR Korea 

TitBM-a-istti-asi-eiM 
F»:fcKW-3ei-MlG 
fc-nvH lugye^slsr-conef.kp 



Rason General Land and Marine 
Transport Corporation 

The Rason General Lana ana Marine Transport Corpotalion located 
m the Rason Economic and Trade Zone of the DRRK is speoolLung in 
forwarding business Hke cargo and passenger transportation on land 
and at sea based on Us advantageous location for transit trade and 
management and operation of Ihe ports m the zone It also engages in 
the export of processed marine products. 

It was established in May 2011 
3l has under its control Rajm Port, Ungsang Port, Rason True*: Station. 

Rason Marine Transport Corporation. Overseas Transport Corporation. 
Foreign Vessels Agency. Pilotage Station. Ungsang* Bay Development 
Station and Sahyangsan Trading Corporation. 

The general corporation is engaged in transit trade and processing 
irede. too. It processes waste electric wires and exports thousands of 
tons of electric wires of various kinds every year. 

It runs ihe fish processing factories and now <s buying a modem 
Myongihae (Alaska Pollack) processing factory, 

It opened a quany In Sonbong area in keeping with the rapid progress 
of construction projects For development of the Rason Economic and 
Trade Zone and is propelling the project for butting a stone dressing 
plant 

It also pushes ahead with the construction of hotels and development 
of new tourist attractions, 

The general corporation has pat them forward as its business strategy 
to play a pivotal role in Sana and marine transportation m the Raison 
Economic and Trade Ztme and Is making every effort to cany them out. 
while promoting exchange and cooperation with other countries 

Add: Rason DPR Korea Tel: WtHJSMSWIT Fax: 050-Q95-2934 18 



Rajin Port 
The Rajin Port, located in the 

northern eitremily of the East Sea erf 
Korea, is one of (he important transit 
points of trade cargoes between the 
northeast Asia and other continents 

if northeast Asian countries trans¬ 
port natural resources, including 
mineral ores, agricultural produce 
and marine products, via the port, 
they can shorten the distance and 
the time for their transport and 
greatly increase Ihetr handling ca¬ 
pacity. 

Besides, it offers the shortcut for 
land transportation to Europe. 

The sea route takes 32 days from 
the Niigata Port of Japan la Ihe 
Nolre-Dame Port of Ihe Netherlands 
via Ihe Suez Canal but the land 
route 23 days by way of the Siberian 
Railway via Ihe Rajin Port. 

Accordingly, Ihe Rajin Port can 
serve as a bridgehead linking not 
only northeast Aslan countnes bul 
also the continents of Asia. Europe 

and Amenea. 
IL has advantageous geographical 

and dimatie conditions. 
It is surrounded by two 

islands—Taecho island and Soeho 
island—which are a natural break¬ 
water lo prevent it from a typhoon 
and huge waves 

Due to effect of a warm current Ihe 
sea off Ihe port does not freeze even 
in winter, the range of Ihe tide is 
about 20-30 cm and Lhe water is 
deep, which guarantee its cargo 
handling operation ail the year 
round. 

At present, the port enters a new 
stage m its development 

If projects for building road and 
railway and putting Ihe port on a 
modem fooling are lo be finished. 
Ihe cargo handling capacity of Ihe 
Rajin Port will increase in geometric 
progression and II will serve as a 
world-class cargo transportation 
hub 



Manufacturer with a 
Favourable investment 
Climate 

The iCdfM KWHO T'afl fr} 

CQTpO'alion is SpSMliZirg in 
prcKJjcton. dewtopmenl; and 
marterjrig oT diverse kinds $ 
prcdJCfc. reSying or, pw^rful 
technical gccop 3ft] sold Fro- 
dlKtQfl &35t3, 

The mr^abon has under 
ils Mfllrol mines 3rd chemcai 
factories of vanadium pentad 
kSe, md-lyWeflUm. god, ihfc. BiJSfe 
copper and non sulfide, It runs 
fish *arns far Oirtwaimg tick crab, scallop arid Ircpang aswsli as dothmg 
fadohes IL -also lias an IT centre tor prjgiain dcvetopinail. 

Vanadiui- ptnloadta, a rnttilfc: .aside, b (Pa iria-or dapCrt ilesii d1 he 
eorporafion lls purity i 96 p« Mflt. The foreign demand Tor it is on Ihe 
kcwft 

H manager several iftaes and sffttrti Tor upper, lead and zinc. 
More reoenlly dw corse laiien has built Ash larus tor br&edng scaSop and 

irepang along the ooasl ot Ihe Ski Sea d Korea and laid sound material and 
technical fotstfaGons Ax tieir operation. 

Along wih thto, the IT centra is frfek in developing various kinds of 
programs, ’tofadrvj MObia and Web appfkatons pit grams, WVidcnw and 
LinuK system programs and other device diners. At present it lias a fash of 
orde? for fagrutertomtance Interface. jlJB 

The tayporabon makes strenuous efforts lo condcci« business activitas 
with is 1*0*1 nmc stracegy d dsveOf»ng new enpw :-..r-it n -larger quantises. 

Korea Kumsan Trading Corporation 
Add Mangyongdra District. Pyongyang. OPB Kwco 
tet: aso-2-t a T114550 
F&k.SSC. 2-3$l-4410/44 IS 
E-mail: 

•^v.o. 

* 



KCC Member News 

High-grade 
Sulphur 
Castings 

.1 i n'\iitdininrf d 

Miff'll It/ 

;L--, .ir.- KutrCy u.-.ttf lit 
-..'-■.S:.■!,! iVi'iii.f n.-l1" Eiivm ffejtr Itr r. in slaUtifit afiCfiEttl 
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and Heat. 

Tec hn-j-ctll Spc-ciiitalioni 
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CQjrptruBoy 

Korea Science Corpora lion 
■\:!3 i;«h : ig UihIiiCI Pyi>OJySng. DPR Kn» 
Tel 6bu 2 181 n 95+t 

F.vt S53-2-3 ‘• 2 fOOfai 1 & 

I -ifli nnmnqip^star-DD nil kp 



Solar Heat Equipment Development Centre 
Add: Mangypnqdae Q^triqt, Pyonqyeng, DPP h r- .-. 
Tel: $50-3-16111-3490 
E-ma]]:grieenhi233@»lar-cci. net.kp 

r heaters are 
mer. 7U1 C i 

are aim in structure and assy for ingitelMran. 
and have an. inlehGily of specific pressure. 

Coupled with an intelligent conlrpl unit, they ensure 
oonveniem cp-r-ration Their average annual heal 
efficiency is 5SC and average deity ouflpui of heat on a 
fine weather is 3.5kWfh. 

They are available in three types: these for seUmg on 
roofs and verandas. and with a large heating capacity. 

Speerffca forts 
- Roof-setting heater 
Size of vacuum-type heat collecting p^>e 

058x1 eCOmm 
Heat collecting angle 45° 
Number of heal collecting pipes 16 pcs 
Heat collecting area 1,5<n* 
Water tank 120 Nt, 
Weigh! 60kg 

- Veranda'Setting heater 
Size of vacuum-type heat collecting pipe 

058x1 BCOmm 
Number of heal collecting pipes IS pcs 
Heat collecting area 1.3rmf 
Wafer tank 100 lit. 
Weigtil 75kg 
- Heater with one-ton capacity 
Size of vacuum-iype heat collecting ptpts 

047x1 5O0mm 
Heat collecting angle 45" 
Number of heat colluding pipes 150 pcs 
Wafer tank 1 000 lit. 
Size of water tank 01 3C0xl 250mm 
Power supply iaovflSOHz 
Non-load output 5W 
Auxiliary apparatuses pump, coniiul unit and 

electronic valve 



ungnado Ryongak Trading Corporation 
Add Polhonggang District. Pyongyang. 

DPfl Korea 

Tel: 650^10111 -301-^0^2 
Fa*: 850-2-3*1-1507 
E-mail: rrd^sur-co.nei.kp 
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CNC Lathe “KUSONG 6D” 
The lathe is des^ned to process various kinds of shafts a nd threads by 

of computer programs 
A frequency changer is insisted in no spmoie to perform stepless speed. 

means 

Technical specifications 
Wax. swing; over bed 

over carnage 
Spindle speeds numtser 

mage 
Feeds: Z axis 

X axis 
Wain motor outpul 

400 mm 
230 rnm 

200 
S40 
280 
7.5 m 

2 195x1 278x1600 mm 

Kmsong Machine Tool Trading Corporation 
of Korea General Machinery Trading Corporation 
Add: Tcngdaewoo District, Pyongyang, DPR Korea 
tel: 850-2-16Ht 3fli-fi 102 
Fax: 850-2-361-4496 
E-mail. kigyEiQsCar-co.net.kp 
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